Novel mutations in SERAC1 gene in two Indian patients presenting with dystonia and intellectual disability.
In this study we present the first two cases from India of a rare inborn error of metabolism manifesting as dystonia and 3-methylglutaconic aciduria and a Leigh like lesions in the brain MRI associated with SERAC1 gene mutation, a phenotype characteristic of MEGDEL syndrome. A four base pair duplication in exon 15 i.e.NM_032861.3 (SERAC1) c. 1643_1646 dup ATCT (p.(Leu550SerfsX19)) and another with a homozygous missense variation in exon 15 i.e. NM_032861.3 (SERAC1) c.1709 G > A (p.(Gly526Glu)) were detected and both were novel mutations. Hepatopathy was observed in the neonatal period with lactic acidosis in one child and at the age of 5yrs in the other. These cases add to the existing number of patients identified till today and additional mutations in the SERAC1 gene.